June 3, 2015
Take me out to the ball game; take me out with the crowd.
Buy me some peanuts and Cracker Jack, I don't care if I never get back,
Let me root, root, root for the home team, if they don't win it's a shame.
For its one, two, three strikes, you're out, at the old ball game.
We had beautiful weather, cold beer and good company. We also had
plenty of one, two & three strikes on Wednesday. Seemed like the Tigers
needed a drone to get the ball out of the infield. About the end of the 8th inning
the stadium started empting out faster than the restroom in a Mexican
restaurant with a backed up toilet. The only one that stayed was Jerry, hope
springs eternal.
Thanks to Frank for putting on a great cook-out and organizing
everything perfectly. Dogs, beer and parking places 50 feet from the stadium,
what more could you ask for (well maybe a win). There were a large number of
guests at the cook-out and game and we need to try and get some of them to
join the Club.
I missed writing the newsletter from the week before the game (lazy), so
here is a short synopsis of that meeting:
Our own Larry Jackson was our guest speaker on his favorite subject,
military conflict. Larry brought in war souvenirs (not his) all the way from the
Civil War to World War II. Seems the favorite things are the items from the
lousing side; Confederate Army, American Indians, Germans and especially the
Nazis. So if you want your grandchildren to make a killing on your old military
items, try to be on the lousing side. (We did a damn good job of that in Vet
Nam). Larry also suggested we purchase a Civil War battlefield that’s up for
sale (I didn’t know they sold those things) but couldn’t get anyone to second his
motion.
May Board of Directors Meeting results:
Friends of the Dearborn Animal Shelter - $250
Salvation Army Young Children Programs - $200
Dearborn High School Video Scholarship - $500
Melvindale Safety Town - $300
Pregnancy Alliance Baby Benefit - $250
Vista Maria Golf Outing - $300
Henry Ford Collage Golf Outing - $400
Upcoming Events:
June 10th – Adrianne tells us everything we ever wanted to know about
“making bacon”, and other kinds of lunchmeat. She’ll be slaughtering two pigs,
one cow and a very nasty goat so wear old cloths and a rain hat.
June 17th – Our Treasurers 48th wedding anniversary. He will be showing old
slides of the rollicking reception in the First Methodist Church basement, (fruit

punch and cake) and his three day honeymoon at the old East Toledo Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge. Committee Meetings to follow.
June 24th – Its sandwich making time again, lots of goodie bags and over 300
sandwiches for the NOAH project. Please clean your nails before you arrive.
Jerry needs volunteers to help hand out the food on Thursday morning.
July 1st – Gary Woronchak, Chairman of the Wayne County Commissioners will
tell us everything we ever wanted to know about Wayne County. Board of
Directors Meeting to follow.
Nothing sucks more than that moment during an argument when you realize
you're wrong.
Love & Kisses
Babydoll

